Welcome to the ACF Central Florida Chapter — where members of the Culinary Arts come together, learn more about their craft, and inspire a passion for food. Through our website, email newsletter, events, and various social media outlets, we reach more than 2,000 local chefs and culinary professionals each month. You can reach into our established, targeted market through one of three sponsor packages.

As our chapter grows, we hope to include you as a partner. In exchange for your sponsorship, we will put your company’s name and logo in front of thousands of local culinary professionals on a regular basis. Revenue generated from your sponsorship will be used to help support our culinary teams, inspire student members, and fund the many local Orlando charities that our chapter supports (ie. Give Kids the World, Second Harvest Food Bank, Florida ProStart and more).

Our sponsorship packages include a variety of these features:

- **Website Button Ad** — small colorful company ad to be placed on all www.acfcfc.com site pages
- **Website Logo Placement** — carousel or slideshow of sponsor logos to be placed on high traffic site pages
- **Company Feature Article** — full page, special feature of your company published in the Sponsor Gallery of the chapter website
- **Sponsor Widget** — special widget that appears on the sidebar of most chapter website pages, the latest 5 new sponsors are shown at a time
- **Newsletter logo placement** — sponsor logos included in a special area within all chapter email newsletter campaigns
- **Home Page Feature** — a special one-month placement on the highest traffic page of the site, the home page, in a special section titled “Sponsor of the Month”
- **Christmas Party Vendor Showcase** — your company is invited to participate in our new Vendor Showcase held during our annual Christmas Party — no fees, just a festive opportunity to showcase your products and services
- **President’s Gala Corporate Table** — six seats exclusively for employees or guests of your company to attend the ACF Central Florida Chapter’s annual President’s Gala held each January

Help support the ACF Central Florida Chapter.
Sign up for sponsorship today!

Lynda Gail Alfano
ACF/CFC Marketing Director & Website Manager
407-928-6362 or marketingchefs@acfcfc.com
Thank you for supporting the ACF Central Florida Chapter! Please check the box next to the sponsor package your company is interested in:

Bronze ($500/yr)  Silver ($1,000/yr)  Gold ($1,500/yr)

The undersigned warrants that he/she is authorized to execute this contract for the Sponsor and that they have received and reviewed a copy of this Agreement.

Company Name: _____________________________________________________________

Contact/Title: ______________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________ City: ____________

State: _____ Zip: ________

Phone: ________________________________

Fax: ______________________________________

Email: ____________________________________________

Agreement Date: ________________

Sponsor Signature: __________________________

* For checks, please make payable to ACF Central Florida Chapter, Inc.
* For credit card payment, we can send you a payment form to fill out.
* Upon reservation, all signed and paid contracts are final.
* Please mail payment to:

ACF Central Florida Chapter
5787 N Apopka Vineland Rd, Orlando, FL 32818-1028
www.acfcfc.com